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Syrian Arab Republic Top secret
State Security
Department 285

Number /9788/ The person [illegible]
Date 9/30/2009 9/30/2009
18827 To the first public prosecutor in Damascus [signature]

[stamp: (illegible) Police Damascus Province,
Department of Police Judicial Palace]

We transfer to you the individual currently in our custody, Khalid Maʿmu Kanju, 
born 1977 in Raʾs al-ʿAyn—al-Hasakah, mother Khansah, namely because he 
initially legally left the country for Lebanon and from there went to Belarus. Subse-
quently, he illegally entered Austria with the help of the smuggler ʿAli Jamil ʿAbdul-
halim from Raʾs al-ʿAyn. There he tore up his passport and falsely told the Austrian 
authorities that he was a Yazidi Iraqi who made it to Turkey with the help of smug-
glers who took his passport. He then traveled to Germany where he petitioned 
the German authorities for political asylum by falsely claiming that he was being 
persecuted by the authorities in Syria for passing information to the American em-
bassy during his military service. The German authorities nevertheless denied his 
petition and granted him only a temporary stay that could be periodically renewed. 
Three years later he again filed a similar petition with the same authorities, which 
was again denied. He remained in Germany on the basis of temporary permits. In 
2009, he took part in protests organized by Syrian Kurds in Germany against the 
accord reached between the Syrian and German authorities on the readmission of 
Syrians living illegally in Germany.
The time spent in pretrial custody since 9/13/2009 will be credited toward the 
term of imprisonment.

With the request to take over the case and initiate 
the appropriate legal measures against him.

Enclosures
Copy of a laissez-passer issued by our embassy in Berlin.

Head of State Security
By order of

Brigadier in service to the military staff Department 285
[signature]

[stamp: Syrian Arab Republic
Department 285
State Security]
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